
THE ALTAR.
NIABRIED.—By Rev. T. S. Apple. on the 7th

inst.. Mr. John Gordon, to Miss Emma B. Ridenour
On tne Bth inst., by the same. Mr. Samuel L. M.

Aringtromg, to Miss Sarah Jane Rune.
On the same day, by the same, Mr. William C.

Byers, to Mios Lueretia C. Conrad.
On the 16th inst.., by the same, Mr. Isaac Thomp..

,on, of Washington co., Md. to Miss Margaret
J. Fleming of Berkley county Va.

THE TOMB.
1)181).—ln this place, October 13, 1863, Mrs.

Eliza J. wife of Mr. 'Michael Uatitner, aged 34

vars. R months and 23 days. . •

licw 111CHIS.

TO THE LADIES.

NEW MILLINERY GOODS.

lOIRS. KATE WUNDERLICH infOrms
the Ladies of Greencastle and vicinity, that

,he use just received front the city alnll assortment
of the Latest style •

Bonnets, Hats and Bonnet Trimmings,
sod all other articles tishally kept by Milliners.—
The Ladies,ate requested to esll•and • examine her
stock. • [,October 13, 11163.

ft ISSOLUTION, .-Thepartnership heretofore
Ilexisting between the undersigned, doing busi-
ness under the name and title of Ilaus & Bradley,
was dissolved by. mutual Consent,on the ret. day ef
October, 1863. Xlll personsknowing themselves in:
dehled to this ithere.fititi, an requested to "make tire-
mediate settlement. The books are at the shop of

the late firm, where settlement can be made by
either.; JAS. A. HAUS,

t•• • 1 • (.11: DIiADLEY.
GreenettOtie, Out. 10, 1843.

)gIt tifAEt niefor a m di'ch.e that
will cure

Onlies, ricedinfj h. the Thrpat,
Whooping Covh,orrelieve. Ccmsumptire Cough,

rit4 quick ns
COB'S COUGH BALSAM:

Over Five Thousand Cottle have been sold in its

native town, and not a singleitisfitnee of its failure
is known. .

.

We Itim. in our pos%eindott. any quantity of cer-
titicntes. name of them from E.I lISENT I'll ISICI-
ANS. who Lave tined it in I heir practice, and given
it the preentinence fiver tiny Alter compound.

It does,uot Dry up a Cough, •
but loosens it. sd-ns to enable the patient. to expec-
torate freely. T,o'ci or three doses will invariably
cure Tickling in the Throat. A half bottle tins of-
tru completely mired the most wrunnonw coramolnd
yet, though it is no sure and speedy in its operation,
it is perfectly harnitess, being pu'rely vegetable. It
is very agreeable to the taste, and may he ndatinis-

tered to children of any age. In ensewof CROUP
we will guarantee a cure, if taken in season. .

No family should be without It
It is within the reach or all, .the Trice being only

26 Cents. Mid if an investment and thorough
trial does nor“lnick tip" the above ststement. . the
mousy will be refunded. lye any this knowing its
merits. And,feel contident that 'onentrial. will:secttre
for it w home in every 1101'40101d.

Da not waste Away with Conghingi When sO4Mell,
An investment will cure you. It may he, had. of
any respectable Drhgg,ist 'in town. who will furnish
you with a circular of genuine certificates of cures
it has made. C. G. CLARK `R CO.,

Proprietors:.
New tlarenl Ct

Al WhoWale. by
Johnston, HollowayA ,Cowden,

2 Snob Sixth Street. Pliiladolphin.
For style by Drwrgisie in eive.cOwnty„-end every

where [Se t. 29. 1868 -Btn.

GREENQASTLE.EMSINARY.

A L E.lll At E.
1HE subscriber will open a Male and Female Semi
awry atOreendneLlei thefirstplpnxi‘ty, ?f,Pctofer

next. Instruction will he given in all the Branches
usually (19Nktv ipftfirst 0ft5,5,041.431.rdiU510 and
other OrlialaAnifflollennehaWilf ht:titiiiNt by an ex-
p,rienced Female Teacher. A limited Humber of
porn le! wi t tit vneeiteit into: t Itcfnin ity of -th l'rin
cipal, as 14oarders. # For terms and further informa-
tion, adilress LOOSE.

Cireegca@tle, Sept. 32, 1863.-2,m, .

Thn Great
. .

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
fit rers4 Street, New Ma;

Since ito,orgonizotion, has created.a new orn in the
history of .

Wholesaling Teas in this Country. i
Theyautve int roducei their selections of Tel/S:and_

ore selling them at riot over Two'Cents (tO2 Cent's).
per pound 'above Cost, inerer.deviating from the, 0.178
PRICE asked.

Another peilliariky Of•tire,comptiny is that,their
Tsk TA OTEli not only devres his time to the selec

tion of their Tins:ns•to• totality, value. And parLiim-
lar styles fon particular ipoalities of country. but he

helps the TrA Luker to iliotiee out of their enoenious
sleek such ,as are best. adapted to his peculiar
wants, and not only this. brit points out to Mtn the
beat bargains. it is easy to seet the incalculable ad-
vantage a TEA Ilurtn has in this establishment over
all others, ire is no judie of Ts4;mr:the MARKET.
if his time is ratuaide, he has ail the benefits of a well
organized 'Teem .of doing • Aunliness: oftin immense
copilot. of the judgment of a professional Tea.Taster,
and the knotodedge of supefiar saltisnien.

This enables al Tea- leuyers—no matter if they
are thousands of milig from this' pur-
chase on as good terms here as the New, York mer-
chants

Parties enn .'order lTeas.,sna will be servittby us
as well as though they came themselves, being sure
to get original' packages. true weights-an& tares;
and the Teas are. to:Totted as represented.

We issue a Price List. orthe Company's Teas.
which will he mutt to alt who ,order it; comprising
Byson, Young Eliraon, Imperial, Gun,

pourder; Tviankay and Skin:
Wang, Sow.hong, Orange and Hyson Pekoe
✓nean Tea of _wit description, colored and uncolored

This list has each kind of Tea divided into:fonr

awes. namely: CARGO, high CARGO, FINE.
FINEST,, that every one may understand from de-
scription. and the prices annexed that.the Company
are determined to undersell the whole 7'ea trade.

We gunrontee to sell all our Teas at not over
TWO CENTS (.02 rents) per 'pound above cost, be-
lieving this to be attractive to the many who. have
heretofore been paying Enormous Profits.

Great American, Tea Company,
Importers and Jobbers,

Sept. 15, 1863-Sm.] No. 61 Vesey St., N. Y.

DISSOLVEP.—The firm of Schaf hirt. Wun-
derlich & Co:: ofGreencastle: and Winiderlich.

head & Co.. of Cliambersburg.were dissolved by
mutual consent on Sept. lst, 1863

The business of the former. will be settled by A.
P. Schafhirt, and 'Of the latter by Wunderlich &

Nen&
Ifereafter the:busjness condacted at Green 7castle by A. F. &lief hirt, and at dharaberibtirgby

Wunderlich A: Need. '
A continuance of the liberal patronage heret‘ifore

tztentlect is respectfully solicited.
A., F. 'aCIJAEITTRT..weNij'Erttice & NEAff.

Greeneasile, Sept. 8. 1863.

MANHOOD•How Lost! How Restored!
Just Published in a Sealed Envelope. Price six cents.

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment
and Radical Cure of Spermatorrhre,or Seminal
Weakness. Involuntary Emissions, Sexual Debility,
and Impediments to Marriage generally. Nervous-
ness, Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and
Physical Incapacity, resulting from Self-Abuse. &c.
—By ROUT. J CULVERWELL, M. D., Author of the
Green Book. Sze.

The world-renowned author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience that
the awful consequences of Self-abuse may be effec-
tually removed without medicine, and without dan-
gerous surgical operations, boniest, instruments,
rings, or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure at
once certain and effectual, by which entry sufferer,
no matter what his condition may he, they curehim-
self cheaply, privately and radieally. This lecture
will prove a boon to thotisands and thousands.

Sent under seal, in .a plain 'envelope, to any ad-
dress, on' receipt of the six 'cents, Or two postage
stamps, by addressing '

CHAS. J. G. KLINE, -
I'l7 Bowery, New York; Pest Office Box, 4685
September 22. 1553.-1y: • •

j. W.. z 3 AAR'SMammoth St,ove
and Tinware StoreRoom, .

A' few doors South of the Diamond, Greencastle, Pa.

Tli'E undersigned having purchased Mr. Nead's
entire interest in the Tinning lmsiriess." wishes

to inform the public tit large, that he hason hand,
at his extensive Stove 'siot•e, •

.

"COOK, PARLOR'AND NINE-PLATE
Stoves. Among them are the Continental. Noble
Cook. Commonwealth and Charm. which he will sell
cheap for cash. The very:best quality of

Tin, Japaned and Sheet Iron Ware,
n, great variety.

RP° U TING
of the best material, for houSes, &c., manufactured
andput up at the•shortest notice. ' •
• All are invitedto call at this establishment, as the
proprietor -is -confident. in rendering satisfaCtion,
both in price and. quality of his wares. lty.ilrice
shall be /ow! low ! ! loth !

Save money by purchasing at headquarters:
Alt wotk warranted. • • ,

August. 2!, 1863'. J. W. BARR

SECOND SUPPLY
OF •

SPRING ANp SUMMER

COODS!
S. H. PRATHER 86 CO.
HAVE just received from the Eastern cities, a-large
stock of Summer Goods ! and

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
are offered to their customers and the public gener-
ally. Ladies, are incited to examine
DRESS GOODS,

AND_ DRESS TRIMMINGS,
GLOVES'AND .ZIOSIERY, •

• HAIR NETSr
.FRENCA WORKED

AND LINEN COLLARS,*
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CORSETS,

BELTS, BELTING, &c.

Especill atteitticat is direeted hi their stock of

HOOP SKIRTS,
which is the largest ever brought to this place,
and has !lever boen surpassed' by any house in

t49 &May ; and will he sold at priges

DEFY COMPETIODN.
Among the latest,Styles'are'llte. : ,
Unique, Trail,Extra Wide rape, &e.,

—selling Centelth, ~hars;
1; 30 do., $1,2`5;; 35 do.; si,so ; 40 41o.;

82,00. They are. made of the. best material,
and are from Wilcox's well known tuanutae:

. .

tory.

They have an 'excel lent asscrtme.nt of Gds
for Men's and 'Boy's wear. embracing ,

CLOTH'S, CASSIMEE,ES,
(plain and fancy.) Linen, Coating, Linen and.
Cotton Pant Stuffs.

DOMESTIC GOOD S,

BOOTS k SHOES
FLOOR OIL CLOTH,

WALL. PAPER,
&c., can be bought hereas low as elseFhere.

Remember -the place is on .the- South-
west corner of the Public- Square, next door to

Holiar's Hotel.
S. H.' PRATFIER & CO

Greencastle Sept 1,1862.-1 y
IAISSOLUTION,—The Co-partnership here-
-1.1 toforeexisting between the undersigned. doing
business under the; name and title of -J. W. BARR. &

CO.. was dissolvedby Mutual consent, on the 14th day
of August, 1863. All,Pervons knowing themselves
indebted to the above firm nre requested to make
immediate payment, and all persons having claims
against said.firai wilt.malte known the.same without
delay. The Books are in the hands,of J. W. BARR.
Settlement can be made by either, of, the:firm:

J.,•nr. BARR.
AIATTHIAS NEAD

Greencastle, Aug. 25, 1863

WHLLS 'COV ERT.Y. DAVID H. HUTCH I SON.

VOVE'RLY & HUTC'HISON
lJ Have become the ProprietorS of the UNITED
STATES HOTEL, near the Railroad Depot 'at HAR-
RISBURG; Pa. This' popular arid cointncidious
Hotel has been newly refitted and furnished through-
out its parlors and chambers,utand is now ready for

the reception of guests.
The traveling publit will find the United States

Hotel the most convenient, in all particulars of any
Hotel in the State Capital. on . account of its access
to the, railroad, being,intmediately between the two
great,depots,ln this,city

Hartistidri; Auetik. 4, '62-3m; ' - '
. .

DORTRAITS OF OUR HEROES._The
11 Fninklin Repository of the 29th July contains
ari excellent. Portrait. of Mnj.-GCn.. Geo. G. Meade,
the Hero of Gettyshuyk,and the number for August
rah contained an admirable Portrait. of Mnj Gen.
U.S. Grant, the lidro.orVicksburg. Price $2 per

annum; $1 for six inorithS.
M‘CEURE STONER; Proprietors.

FPO THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS.—TOThe Franklin Itepository is furnished to Sol-

diers in the service of the Union et the low rate of

Si per annum ; 50 eti:for six modhs, or 25 cts. for
three months, And.mailed in strong:wrappers. • •No
more weleome,favor can he conferred upon the De-

fenders of the'Old f lag than. to fninish,thern with
a loyal NeWipiper from llome: 'Terms cash in ad-
Vhflee. PiI•CLURE ,t'STONUIt.= wrietors.
(COPPER and Brnis `Settles, of all :sizes,,foi
Li sale cheap, at

PURCHASERS
DE

DRY GOODS!!
NITE arereceiving goods every day from the east-

ern cities, and have ready for sale, the fol-

lowing list of articles, which we can Sell cheaper
than sold elsewhere:

Bleached Muslins,
Unbleached- "

Bleached Drillings,
Unbleached: "

Colored IC

Canton Flannels,

White Flannels,
Colored do
Kentucky Jeans,
Corset do
Satinetts,
Arelint Cords,

Ticking, • . Cotton Table Diaper,
1-1 ickory, do do Cloths,
Bed Cheeks,. I Crash Towelings,
Shioing Checks, .- Counterp.anes,... .
Linen Talde Diaper, I LinenTable Cloths;
and everything in the Domestic line of all qualities

•

Gloves, Boys Undershirts,
Vesting's, Cravats;' Suspenders,

Cassimeres, Hand kf's, Scarfs, •
- Undershirts, Collars, Boys Drawers,

Shirt Fronts, Drawers, Neck Ties, •

Satin Stocks, Hosiery, Kid %Yves.
In this branch ,we have everything of all, styles

and prices.

Pidi?i-.Drliaili*iiL
Black Silks,

Fancy. Silks.;Plain Silks,'
GicimaineS,'Tissties, Boreges,
Delaines,j,awns, Qingharns,,Brillivits

Cu , re'S, '

'Mohair and Lavella Cloths.
Dunnls, Plaids Poplins,

Chintzes, &c. -

and everything to he found among the numerous
textures,. styles ant/quelttes,.from a ten cent cAttco
to the most expensive silk.

SIJ,A-.W li ,S.-.
Ever,ything new and desiralile

,WHITE GOODS!
-Jmekonetts

Liflens,

Siripds.

Cathbrici,
Swisps,

:EMBROIDERIES, &e.
French nuslins,

Cambric Linens, . , • •

Book- Unsling, •. '

Victoria Lawns,
liobbinnetts, • • ,

• 'M
d s ,

• • • •

• Skittiwrs
Linines

Fringes. .

Laces, , .
..

. . , .

Swiss Edgings,
Cambric nig-jugs, .
Swiss Insertapgs,

Csintiric Insertings,
.., _

,S7iss.and -o.ainbriC,,Fleu.neings; -:

French lYn4reti,liarkcilterchiefs,,,
French.Worked CollaThaud,Sleeyes,

... Infant Bodies, Dimities, kg. Sc.,a:c

We nre satisfied that in tke iittoOe Goods-welinve
everything to meet the demands of any customer.-
GLOVES, "'HOSIERY, "GAUNTLETS;

VEILS. TTLVIBRELLAS,
7 'T r 7 PARASOLS; n

and everything in the No(ion Line.

SKEIJETON
A.stfporiocartielealways on-htspds., ' t

The best article .of

KID GLOVES
manufactured, for Ladies and,Gentlemen.

Particular attention is paid to each differen
branch of our business: and we hope by strict at.
tention kw-at:mob:le profits, to,metit 'our hereto
fore ;liberal patronage, and greatly enlarge ourbo

'T Ssums.
Greenemale. Dee 2.

-rvssoLuTioN OP PARTNERSHIP.
15 —Notice is hereby given that the co-parteer-
ship subsisting since April .1, ISM, between A. L.
Itt.W;tx and JAMES M. 'awls. of Oreeneastie, Frank-
tin,county. Pa., under the firm end style of A. L.
lawix & Sox. has been this day dissolved by mutual
consent. The Bociks and Accounts of the kite fir.n
are in the hands of A. L. Intrix for collection. All
persons indebted to the late firm, are reqUestetl tc
make immediate payment

A. L. IRWIN, .
JAMES M. IRWIN,

Greencadle, May 7, 1863.
Thg undersigned have, this ;day (May .7. 1863.

formed- it'•ctiptirt nership. undhe llie`inimi3 and' Styli:
of IRWIN & RtioAns, and having pUrchased thtt
whole stock of goods, lately belonging- to 4: L 1e
wtx & Spy. respectfully inform the peopleofr Green-
castle and surrounding country, tltatlltey will cool
tinue'the business on the. South-east corner of Ali
'Public Square, where.they invite all persons need
jog Hardware, Oils and Paints to give them a cal.
and examine their stock. Most of, the goods halt(
been..purchased before the advance in .prices in the.
cities, and will be sold greatly below their. ,present
value. Persons in need of Building Hardware, can
obtain it at this house, cheaper than any, where else
in the county. Come where you can always get the
worth of your motley.

JAMES M. IRWIN.
,CHARIES W.IIIIODES.

-•. , .-

GreeticaStle, May 12. 1863.,tf, - • ' •
'

STRAY.—Was taken up by the subscriber;
11.4 residing oa. the Williamsport turnpike road

near the Maryland. Line. about four miles.squar of
Greencastle, onihe "13th cf August., a DilisllHOOE;
about twelve or thirteen years old, ,having -three
White Feet—no other particular marks. Thehorse
is supposed to have been stolen.:.

.. SAMUEL OVERCAS EL
Antrim township, Pa.. Aug. 11,-1863 ,

THE PILOT:--GIIEENCASTLE. FRANKLIN CO., PA., OCTOREE, ;"20. 1803.

TOB'reINESS .11MN..—The Franklin Re-
pository has- the Largest Circulation .of;any

paper, in the State out of the cities, and is The best
Advertis!ng,Aletlium inSouthern ,Pennsy,lvania.--

.

Termsreasonable.
M.CLURE STONER. Proprietors.

TFRANKLINKE•"REPOSITORY is
..prinied At large ,_Double Sleet— of_Fortyr

14Eight-Columnp,.. Priee $2 per ,r9lrimaArtfor is
M'CLURE R STOVER; Proprieigra,

VINELAND.
TO ALL WANTING FARMS

New Settlement of Vineland.
A EMEDY FOR HARD TIMES.
A Rare Opportunity in the Rest Market, and Mo'st De-

lightful and healthful Climate in the Union. Only
thirty Utiles South of Philadelphia. on a Railroad ;

being a -Rich, heavy Soil, and Highly PrOductive
Wheat Land; Amongst the Beetin the Garden State
of Xere ',Ter:icy.'
It consists of 20;000'aeres of GOOD land, divi-led

into Pains'- of tlitterent sizes to suit..thointrclusser—
FROM 20 Adtgs Ago ggivAttitstiolis sold al the rate
of from $l5 to $2O per acre for the farm land, pay-
able one4owth cash, and the.balance„ by cloarter-
yearly installtitents, with legal interest, within the
term of four. 3-ears.,

The Soil is, in great part. a Rich Clay Loam, suit-
able for IFleat,- Grass and l'otatass—also a dark,and
rich sandy loam, suitable for corn, .sweet-potatoes.
tobacco, all, kinds of vegetables and root crops, and
the finest. varieties of frnit, such as.Grapes, Pears.
Peaches, Apricots, Nectarines, 'Blackberries, Melons
and other fruits. best adapted to the Philadelphia
and New York Markets. In respect to the soil and
crops,there can be no mistake, as visitors can exam-
ine both, and none are expected to buy before so.do-
ing, and finding these statements correct—under
these circumstances, unless 'these statements were
correct;, there would be no use in their.being, made.
It is, considered the best Fruit soil in the Union.

[See Reports or Solon Robinson, Esq.. °tile
New York Tribune, and thewell-known agriculturist,
William Parry, of Cinnaminson; New Jersey,which
will be furnished inquirers.]

The Mai'/et.---By looking over a map the reader
will`perceive that it. enjoys" the beet market in the Un-
ion, andhas directCommunication with. New, Y.oil
and -Philadelphia twice a day, tling only qt-iity-two
miles froth thelatter. Produce E this market brings
double the price that it does in locations distant
from the cities: in this location it can be put into
market the same morning it is gathered, and tor
what the farmer sells he gets the highest' prigt:

.

whilst groceries.and other articles he Purchases be
gets at thelowest'price. 'ln the West. What he sells
brings Jiro a pittance, but for what lie buys he pays
two prices; lu locating, here the settler has many
other thivantacims; He is within'a few hoth'i;' by
railithad. of all the great cities of'NeW England and
the Middle States. lie is near his old friends- and
aSSoeitoieits.. He has -sehOol for' "his 'children. di-

.

yule .servia6 and all_the advantages of eivilizaticia,
anti lie is near a large city.

IkeClimate is deligliOnl.; the winters'being sa-
litbriotis and Open, Whilst:the suminers areno warm-
er' thatiin the North. The locthion. is upon the
line "of latitude with northern Virginia:

Persons Wanting a clange of Climate for Health,
would be much bencfitted in Vineland. The mild-

,

ness'Of the climate and its bracing influence, Makes
it excellent for all pulmonary affections, dyvepsia or
general debility: Visitors-willthotibe tt difference in
a few days. Chills and fevers are unknown.

Conveniencesat liond.—Building,material is plen-
ty.`ty. Fish and oysters ere ,plenty and cheap.

Visitors nitiit expect, howeref, t O see a new place.
Why the Pro/wily lam not been Setiled liefo).e?—

This question the reader naturally' asks. Tt is
cathse it 11/1.5 been held in birge tract:4-11yfartiilies, not
disposed to sell.:and'being Without railroad thcilities
they had few induceMents: rie -Railroad has jest
been, opened through the property, this season, for
thefirst time.

Visitors are shown over the land in,a Carnage,
free of expense, and afforded time_find opportnitity
for iherough . investigation. Those who come with
a view to settle. shOuld britig money to secure their
purchases, as locations are net held upon refitai.

The Safeef tbing :in Times, where people
bare beetitlirown out of elnploymenr or business.
and 'possess' SoMe Hinemeans -orsmall incomes, is to
start themsefrea : Th 4 can buy a piece Or
fand at a ?mull and earn More than wat,eS in
iini?revitig' it, 'and tvhea•it:ii done it is ',certain in-
dependence and no'tags.'tags. A fe,W acres in frnit trees
will insure, tteontforta'oje diving., Tlie.,l,and is put
down I'd-Atilt:l:tithes, nail dlrimpro'vemenis can be
made at a cheaper rate than most any other time.

The.whele tract; with. ;ix miles)frout ,onpie rail-
road, is 'being laid out with fine and 'Spacious acen-
ues, with town in the centre—fivo acre lois in the
toWn''Sell rBfiom SlltO tbs2(lo: two and a-half acre
lots; at frontlsBo o .$120;and town lot& sCtfeetkora
iby feet: deep,;ato $lOO-:,--paitiblcone-half etsli
anti ,t.ste balance within, a year, is only upon
farms of twenty nerese-or.iinore,,,that four .years'

- - -

tinic is g7e'n....
Tri'Montifaettiret the town" afferdS 'fibeepeninn•

for the Sri,* nitintifactuting business. a'iiiie'tiver or-

beingliter'Phifaileiphia.'and the'stirroiinding
country has 1.1, large, population, which affords 'a
good-mar et. • •
„ This settlement, in• the course of several years,

'will he ene of the most beautiful pltices•in the Coun-
try, and most agreeable for a residence.

It.liiiitended-te'riMice it at i=inehnd:Fruit grow-..

ing country, as this Vultifre is inoSt- profitable
and the beat adapted; to the biliVit el.,' 4:Every advau-
tage andconveniencefor settlers will 'be introduced
Airliell. will, insure, the prosperty of the place. The
hard, times throughout the country will bean adyan-
tage,te,the settlement, as, it,compels people to resort
to agriculture for a living,

Large,numbers.of people are purchasing, and the
people who, desire the best location should.visit the
place at. once. . , . ;

Improved Land is also for sale.
TIMBER.—Land. can, be hought with or without

Timber. The Timber at. maret,yaluation.
The title is indisputfible. .Sii,e.T.i.a.n.tee Deeds Ov.en

clear of,all ineumirapee, when the ponex is paid.., . .

13oarding conveniences nt hnnd.

Letters promptly answered, and Reports of Solon
Robinson and Wm'. `PitetY, sent, together with the

Vineland
Route. to the Lancit:Leave Walnutstreetwharf,

Philadelphia*: at 9 o'clock, A. M., end 4'P: M.. (fin-
less there should he a change of hOur,) for Vineland,
on the Glassboro' and' Millville ' Railroad. When
youu-leave the cars at Vineland Station, just opened,
inquire for

,CHAS. K. LANDIS. Povtrnaster.
it ikomider ofAbe. Golsiny,

Vineland P. O. Cuniberland Co.. N. J.
P. S --TheA is 'tv'chanie3oP'ciii•sla Glassboro'.—:

Mee.: be re 'cif sha-ipers on the 'Bar:'s•frore Nlew:Tork
and Philadelphia to Vineland, inquiring your busi
ness. 'destination. &c.

December 18(31-8mos. m
_f)OTICE, TO PEPREOATORg. =The

Ili public are -diereby notified' that. I will enforce
the law against.. all persons trespassing. kmoo-'4ly
premise's. waskilling to allow se 'diens Weotiskder-
able•aniotint'of -license on my farinand in my corn
patches. 'ButI did not thereby-intend to give sim-
ilar license to bbgai adias: it aud'about Greencas
tle. whb are willing to claim a soldier's privileges.
hut who,-under pretense .of illness. would ahirk
soldier's duty. Recently one .of those idle and
worthless scamps, was acting " old soldier" in my
'Corn patch ; being: detected. in the petty larceny,
coward like, fled in such haste;-that he-lost his dress
militarrcoat-in.the skedaddle. He. can, have he
garment by calling-Ar, But I give him fare
warning ;that it shall•rot protect. him from merited
punishmeat. JOSEPH SNIVELT; Jr.

Greencastle, Antrust 2.5. 1863-3t*

WALL PAPER I—We have just. rec. ived
-;'V.V large stock tif •Wall Paper. We have plain.
fancy, white, dark, glazed and unglazed- paper,
oC styles to stilt everybody: Bordering of any
kind and in any quantity. Sold at the lowest cash
prices, by S. H. PRATHER & CO
;•-..dreancistle: May 6.1862-

REBEL INVASION !—The 'Franklin 'Re-
' POSito'ry,published,the most complete History
Orthe, Rebel Tnynsinn to be found. It also contains
ah ACcuiaie Map 'of the Sett. of 'War in Pennsylva-
nia; the `l3o,ttle Greund of ;Gettysburg, and the lines
of riiareh' of-both Armies." Price $2 per` annumannum

nientb6. A few back riiimb'ers Tan' still
be fttruished.- , I, , • y „ ,gTOIN+Eit; Propiletnis..

Report of Solon Robinson,
OF TRE NEW YORK TRIBUNE, UPON TRT.

VINELAND SETTLEMENT.
r(R&-. The following is an extract from the report

of SolonRobinson, Esq., published in the New York
Tribune. in reference to Vineland. All persons eau
re-.d this report with interest.
Advantages of Farming near Home—Vineland—Re-

marks upon Marl—Soil. its great. Fertility—The
Cause of Fertility—Amount of Crops Produced—
Practical Evidence.
It is certainly one of the most extensive fertile tracts. ,

in an almost level position, and suitable condition for
pleasant jarminy that we know of thin side of the west,
ern prairies. We foundsome of the oldest farms appar-
endy just as profitable productive as when first cleared
of forest' filly or a hundred years ago.

The geologist woulg soon discover th ecause of this
continued fertility. The whole country is a marine
deposit, and all through the soil ice found evidences
of calcareous sultstanees; generally in the form of
indurated calcareous 'marl,. showing 'Many distinct
forms of ancient shells', cif the tertiary formation
and this ruarly substance is scattered all through the
soil, in a very comminuted form, and ili the exact
condition most easily assimilatedby such plasanis •
the farmer desires to mittivate:'

Marl, in all its forms, has been, Used• to fertilize
crops inEngland. from the time it was occupied by
the Romans; and in France and Sernmny a marl
bed is counted on as it valuable bed of manure, that
can be dug and carted anti spvead over• the
Bow much more valuable, then it must he, when found
already mixed through the soil, where new particles Wilt
be turnedup and exposed, and tratitfOrined to the owner's
use every time he stirs the earth.

Raving then satisfied our minds of the CRUM they
will not be excited with wonder at !teeing indubitable
evidence of fertility in a soil which in other aline-tions, having the same general Chaneleristics or at
least Appe4r4, is,entirelynnrenumerative except
as its produCtiyeneas is promoted by artificial fertil-
ization.

few wordsabowt the tputlity anal value of this
caner e4ltivation,of which we have; male strong
proof.

Our first vjoit w.aste 'William D. Vilson, Franklin
township, UltiiMesler ehanty; 'wile 'Purchased some
eight miles north of about three yearsago,
for the pirrpoSe of establishing. a steam mill, to -work
up the timber into lumber, to send off by she .new
railroad, as well as the firewood and, coal, for which
he built a branch track a mile and a half long. lie
also furnished sixteen miles of 'the road with ties,
and has no doubt made the mill profitable, though
his main object was to_open a farm, having become
convinced that:.the soil wmvaluahlefor.cultivation.
In this hp has not-been distippointed, as some of his
Crops prove. For instance, last- Year, the second
tinie of 'cropping, 306 bushelS 'of potatoes on'one
acre, worth 60 cents'a bushel in'the field. This year
seven acres, without manure. produced 356 bushels
of oats. In one field, the first crop was potatoes,
planted amongthe roots, and yielded. 75 bushels.—
The potatoeS Were dug, and wheat sewn, and yield-
ed 16.bUslielS ; and the stubble turned under and

.

sown do buCkwheat,. Which yielded 33i- buShels.;
and then thegrotind was Sown to clot and. timothy,
which gave, :first. crop 21 tons per acre:

The .fertiliierS'aprilled to these Crops were fret,
ashes from clearings: 'second, 225 pounds of super-
phosphaie of lime; third: 200 pounds Peruvian go--
tine; then 50 bushels of slaked lime:has beenspread
upon, the clover since it was mowed, and turned in
for .wheat. .

'ilr. Wilson's growing crops, and the wheat 'stnb-
le -of tile present. season, all: indicate his land se
Productive as any part of the Stale''

,At Mary Barrow's, nu old' style Jersey woman
.- •.

farmer, several 'miles son t li"of Mr.'Wik on's wewere
so, partibularly struck; With the fine appearance of a
field of 'corn, that we Clopped to inquire, of the hit.e4
man how it was produced,. We fotind that the land
had. been the, year , hilt one before in Wheat. sown
with clover, and tbis eat one_Sencon, and feet spiing
plowed once, with one .'ptior chi nag," find planted
with corn.

. .

"Yes,-but you manured high. we suppose ?" we
said interrogatively, and 'got this reply :

4"WraintifiVaVC:"lreettiffdif f4- 10115fferititil';°ea-use
we had t forty on.e-Nracioatsolt9grlhar, for
23 acr6f, 41,1111476 v anted iliß•in6stroli't forthe truck.

The, truck consisted of. beets, carrots, cabbage,
cucupbers, ,melons, very procluctike paick
ofLima beans gioirn.for tnsrk€tii g we wire
satisfied th3ttthe soil witsmot , -..afertire, even unaided
by cloyer,:which line feSl'tlteoern, bcca use •••truok
patch" had not been in 'cultivataq.n long enough to
obliterate all signs of, the forest.

,Qnr next ,visit was I o-the large form„of? AndrewSharp. 'five mileS nOftli 1%1;11.611e, from `half ft; a
mile east of the railiotitl, and just. about in the cen-
tre of V.iaeland. Sharp commenced work her,
in Deecether.,d,ssf;„ Upon 270 acres, . In less 'than
thyee;years... he has got ,234. acrescleared and in
crops thiS season, as well inclosed and diActed' into
several- fieldsi,with.icedtki rail tor. pole ,fence ;, has
builto iwo-st slwelling. iiten.t.-3b by 40, feet if. atlid
a.§maller.house for -farnalaboreiN and a stable and
granary and some ether .out

. Considerable part of the land was clenred. foi the
plow at $9 an acre,,and,on sante of it the nrst crop
,was buckwheat, limed with .50 .bushels in powder
per acre. This eropMay he put in July 4th to 20th,
and yields 20 to 3Q bushels per acre, harvested in
November 4 When theland being sowed with I 501bs
of Peruvian guano atid, seeded with rye, Yielded J 2
to. l 5 bushels„pe,r itcre,and sipworth of.straw. The
rye Stubble turned, after knoCkitag off a large growth
of, oak sprouts, and resse again with plane, and
seeded to wheat, glyer iri or, 16 biisliels. The crop
which he,was threshing while wo were there pimini-
'ses, ntor„ Of a veryyliimp grain, and the straw is
very benvy.

IVe.went over the.'stuhble, and found -the clever
and timothy, from seed solved last spring, on the
wheat Without harrowing, looking as well as we ever
saw it upon any old Cultivated fare), and with alit-
.

tle work done in the winter to clear off some roots
and:rotten 'stiutid, and s'etting.staliesio mark per-
manent: ones:he will be-,ahle'to cut the crop_ the next
yearwithmowing Machine, and 'lre*ll...guarantee
two ,toneper acre, if he-?miil give the ove4tits. if.

runs the estimate. .. .

Part 9f the laud was,planted with potatoe,s Air a
fiikt. 'crop, yielired 120 bpshels,per acre: "it
.iv4s then limed with 50Inishels per Acre, and seeded
'iviih'wheat rid• clover yiel'd'ed and iiverage of Over
15 bushels per acre, and the clover now looks been-
WO. •

Other poriiois been .planted with corn an.a
first Crop. which yielded 30 hiishels of yellow riot
Corn, niid t he second crop 40 bushels, and the third

trimildid l7sine: Ow
one Wolliftestiimite belr ow 4.0.-11rishels peri'adre...l

.[The reader Tecollecrthat the writes= is 'now
speaking • of bin& perfectly new,r: and' which can
scarcely be considered in good arable :condition
En.] .

,_ln.other„cases.,,the,born cr0p,...-ttf- lantyear mts,fal-
lowed with oats this season, not yet threshed,-but
willfaviritie !pt'obabljt 4Pirc<s9-; bUjli Sweeb po-
tatoes, beans, melons; and,iirfazt, all 'garden veg-
etables. as ,well ,as _young.. peach .andrvher fruit
trees planted this :year cslioviovery plainly That this
lorig-neglected' tract of land• should,remain, so.' no

longer., and there is novi.a strong.. probability that
it will not ; for under the auspices of,Mr. Landis,
it will he divided into small lots, with roads located
to accommodate all—the. surveyor is now pusy,.at
this worland all Purchasers 'will . he required to
build neilt domfortable hinises. and- either,'fenbe
their lots in uniformity, or, tgree 'to live without

eriae. which WoUld prekerable; by which
a good population Will he'Sectired, who'will-OStab-
Usti chigehe, schools. stores, Mills. Mechanic shops
and Arderictin farmers: iurionnd-
ed by,gardens, orchards,'fields and comfoits bf civ-

,

if tiy one. froin any derangement of business,
isdesl3 ous iaf,ehitrigitig biet pursuits of life:. or#4l,u)
cs frer,l soy C,ll.t.we desir,,Oustitp ffild a' beTi-lotiltron

el. tap hoMe the 'crun'qfry, aria who "inny read
ond believe.,Whit'a e, have,*Ofstated,'he will do
iell to go and see, fay • himself iltAnt.'May be hien

•within a two hours e ,t la ep la.
01.07,111081141t01'
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